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lRAU BAItE,EDiTon and Proprietor

N HUU80IUPTION HATF.B,
r One Tear, cash In advance....... ...... ,,,,.11.23

Biz Month), cash In advance 75 Cents'

Entered attheNorthPlatte(Nebrnka)potoffloM
' second-clas- s matter.

Republican Ticket.

Tor Su promo Judjto
M. B. KBKSK.

For Kegonts of Uio University
13. O. M'OILTON,
WM.H.KLY.

For'ajtfoinbor Gongi-tr- district
M.P.KINKA1D

For Judgo, 13th Judlclnl District,
II. M. (HUMES.

For County Olork,
VM. M. IIOLTKY.

For County TrortBtiror,
0. F. SOIIARMANN.

ForShoriir,.
ENOCH CUMMINQS,

For County Sunt,
JlBRTIIA, TIIOELEOKR.

For Clerk cf District Court,
W. C. ELDER.

For County Judpo,
A. S. BALDWIN. .

For County Surveyor,
CHAS. P. ROSS.

For Coronor,
D. W. MAKER.

For County Commissionor.nil Dist.,
.Lincoln cahpenter.

The Kearney Democrat predicts
the election of Judge Reese. The
editor in otic of the many democrats
in the state who cannot swallow
Holcomb, notwithstanding the
latter is very slippery.

In the sparring match between
the Era and Lucicn Stcbbina, the
latter is bo far about ten points
ahead; The former has retired to
Ub corner to get fresh wind after
having received a very heavy body
blow.- -

Most of the populists who arc
running for office in Nebraska,
remarks "Doc" Bixby, are plead
ing with the dear people to elect
them for Mryan's sake. Such men
ought to be defeated for heaven's
sake,

Bryan in his recent swlnir
thrpugh the state is reported to
have received two hundred dollars
for Cach speech delivered, Ab he
generally spoke twice' in one day
it is readily seen that as a money
maker Bryan outranks aomc of the
noted plutocrats ol Wall street.

Nkwem, Buhmtt finds cam-

paigning this fall much more wear-
ing on the nerves than when he
toured the country six and four
years ago. He finds too many
country .voters speaking in com
plimentary terms of Scharmann
to suit. him, and he is much wor-
ried. He probably wishes now
that the, ring hadn't sandbagged
.llolcombc.
tBhjO.' .

Tub Western Laborer points out
that (luring his term Governor Silas
A. Holcomb proved himself to be
un enemy of organized labor by
turning down union workmen and
employing scab laborers. If this
was the case with Governor Hol-
comb, what could organized labor
expect from Judge Holcomb if he
were pr.omotcd from the executive
chair to .the supreme bench? Bee.

JOast of the Mississippi river the
democrats, have but one end in
view in nominating Bryan, and
that is to kilUiim oil by defeating
him at the polls, They argue that
if he is not nominated he will con-
tinue- to be a disturbing clement
in the party, but if . he is again
nominated and defeated, he will
retire frdtn politics, hence the
easiest way to get rid of him 1b by
the latter course.

It was rather unfortunate foe
deputy sheriff Ledgctwood that lie
admitted that he received bijt four
hundred dollars for his services.
Unfortunate, we say,, because
Kcliher will probably force him to
make a statement to the effect that
he receives Bcveu ljuudced dollars
per year. In the latter case.Lcdner-wood- ,

who is a pretty good lellow,
will be compelled to Btrctch both
hi conscience and the truth.

IT is quite evident that Bill"
IClder is the biggest thorn that has
ever been stuck in the Bide of the
populist party or the fusion crowd.
If they could retire him from politica-

l-life, n general hymn or thanks-
giving would be sung; but this they
cannot do, Their efforts to defeat
hi.tjl will prove futile. He has proven
nn efficient officer, has never neglect-
ed his official duties and is ever ac-

commodating, and by reason ol
these he will t6

Ii as the 15 ra contends, J. E.
Morrison is rehashing through the
judicial district the speech he dc
livcrcu bciotc the convention id
this city, it is not surprising that
people generally regard his notn
ination as a joke. That speech de
livercd before the average audience
in Western Nebraska would sound
the death of any nominee.

The p6pulist rally at the court
house last night wan a dismal
failure all a round. The audience
was limited to Bixty persons, in
eluding boys, and the only cnthus
iasm displayed was a weak hand'
clapping by Messrs. Parson, Arun- -
dale and Garrison. Conrrrcsa.nan
Sutherland is a weak, illogical
speaker, and his attempt to imitate
Bryan disgusted a majority of the
fusionists present. The other two
speakers were somewhat better than
Sutherland, yet their remarks were
commonplace. As a rally, the
meeting waB as frosty as the night,
and the good accomplished would
not fill the shell of a peanut.

Since the nomination of Kccsc for
supreme judge by the republicans
the fusionists arc becoming less ex
travagant in their claims of success
in the coming election. When Slip
pery Si was given the nomination
for judge by the fusion ring which
controlled the conventions, much
against the wishes of many dele
gates, the ring- - at once betran to
claim the state for him by 60,000,
Realizing that this was Bomcwhat
extravagant, Chairman Edmistcn
cut the figure down to 35,000; later
reductions have been made, and
IIolcomb'B majority is now placed
at 18,000 to 20,000. Anent the
claims of the fusionists, yesterday's
Bee said: 'Information has been
received at Lincoln that a gambling
syndicate, composed principally of
popocratic politicans in Omaha, is
placing bets in small towns all over
the state at odds of ten to nine in
favor of the republican ticket."

Ho Suulc Tholr Craft
It Was the dav of iucln-moii- r fnr

the New York Evening Post whenli . 1... ! .ia wiiervicwer arrived on snore
witii ucwey'b lust utterances on
the trouble in the Phili
Had it been an administration
paper that secured the initial talk
there would h aVC hotitl Atihnirinnu
that the Interview lirui win ml.
orcd. Jjut when the Evening PoBt
mat went in to Hhear the adminis-
tration and the expansionists with
the razor that It foiullv i mniriiinrl
George Dewey to carry in bia belt
for Otis and the president, and
came back with its own ears am
putated close up to the skull, it
was conclusive and not a murmur
haB been heard from tlw
gang since that day.

Aguinaldo the mighty was a
little tool without brains, the
PllilinlllOH wir fnr 1 1 nnunf in.
capable of as they
uuu uo iuca oi jroverineuc founded
on illsticc and on nit v. Otln wnu
a man who was working himself
to death making headway against
the insurrection with inadequate
jurces anu me insurrection was on
its last lei'H. iintwitlmtrinrlltifr tlir
great c'.iilicuUlea in the way of the
iuui.iiiiiuuiu luiiiiiitiuucr. it wa
pitiful, the (liqnminint mi-ii- t niul rim.
jrrin that spread over the counten
ances oi ine utile Amer cans.
Notlnnir tiioruoverwliiOminirlv cliu.
concerting could have happened to
them.

Ever since Dcwrv ulnrtprl fmm
Manila OI1 hlK lplHlirolv vnvnirji
around the world to New York
tlie aunty oriranB hnvu been
rillirtllir With the awful rlini'lnai iron
of incapacity and blundering that
aw io uuu ui io inaice wuen nc
arrived at Wrmliiturrnii-. V V l I v

with nronrictv hrenlr Inn rUoik-- p

To help alonf the illusion pre- -
In 1,..,

from time to time in which this
frank sailor was represented to be
mVHtCrioUHlv llilltimr liiu ninld.r.
ableop)ositiou to the war agaiiiBt
Aguinaldo and the policy of the
prvaiucur.

But when Geori'c arrived liia
anchor had not been down hix
hours in the New York harbour
before he blew up the entire fab- -
aicatloil of the cnnnnrlu'rwla with n
half dozen simple sentencea in
rcolv to the coiitiiulriiniH flint th.
had Clltllllnirlv nrin.i rr.il t ilrnu.
out his supposed anti-Americ- an

1 , 'I . , I WV .1 lln AnHn,H.l.,..1.. M l.w...nio. UK lull ICIIIlHUIIBiy HilllCU
over their mines and torpedoes
and sunk their niraticnl ernfr wlHi
a single broadside. State Journal.

Myrtlo News.
Mr. and Mrs. n

are visiting at the home L. P. Derby.
Mrs. Jane Combs returned from

Palmyra the first of the wcrk. nr.
companied by Mrs. Chas. Combs of
that nlacc. who will visit-- rri:ifivi.Q
for a short time here.

MiHS Siuuison. of North Phitln.
commenced tcacliiup-- in n;Ktrlrr fo
Monday,

John Combs has rented bin farm
to C. A. Moore lor the comlnir
year. Mr. Combs expects to move
to North Platte and devote hiu time
to bllvlltfV nnrl Clllnl!lliy llAnn n...t
cattle.

Fall Opening
-- AT-

Advertisements are sometimes misleading. Probably you have al-

ready found this out for yourself, and do not need to be informed of the
fact. The patronage which results front our store announcements comes
to m because the people of the city and vicinity have learned that our
printed promises are as good as our bond. We would not enjoy our
present standing in the community were this not so, The prices we
quote below on reliable general merchandise should interest every per-
son who reads this ad, and we think that they will.

DRESS GOODS.
Silk nnd Mohair Cropons, Golf Plaids,

Covorts, Sortfos, Honriottns, Novoltios,
nil In dross pnttorns which nro ouro to
suit buyors. Wo will furnish tho follow-
ing droHH patterns at tho following cut
pricos:

.lOinch nil wool Ladies' Cloth
in nil colors.trlmmiDKS comploto3,25

DO-i- n oh Honriottns, nil trim-
mings cotnploto for 2.85

30-inc- h Vorstod,nlI trimmings
comploto for 2.75

32-inc- h Worstod.nll trimmings
comploto nt 1.95

12 cent Outing nt 8cGuinon Cloth, 15 cont qunlity nt lOo
Cotton MnU Sopor roll

Ladies' Underskirts.
100 Lndios' Undorskirts, inndo rullles,

worth 2, nt 81.35.
50 Lndioo' nnd Miesos' Dross Skirts,

silk plnids. vory lino qunlity of goods,
worth 85.00 nt 83.78.

250 LndioB' DrosB Skirls in nil stylos
nnd colors worth up to ton dollars, your
choico 85.05.

Down ub low ns 81.75.

Ladies' Wrappers.
Lndios' Wrappers, dressing sncko nt

vory low pricos.
LndioBf Silk Wnists. Morcorized

Wnists, Etnbroldorod Plnnnols, tho Int-o- st

Novelties In Neckwcnr, Hnlr Ornn-mont- s,

oto., nro shown nt our store.
25 dozen Lndios' Kid Glovos, 2 button

cinsp, plum color, worth 81.25, nt78on
pair,

Blankets and Comforts.
104 Blnnkots nt 13o n pair nnd up to

ton dollnrs.
Comforts from 75o to 83.50.

Underwear.
For mon, ludios nnd ohildron. 100

dozon Lndios' Itibbod Flooco nt 22Jo,
Worth 35c. Tndinn' TTntnn Rnlta nt .lHn
Childron's Undorwonr from 15o up;
uniKiron's Union Butts 25o nnd up.
Mon'a Ploocod Undorwonr from 20o up.

J. PIZER, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jordan, of
North Platte, were circulating
anions friends last week.

All the erain has been thrashed
out in this vicinity. Grain was a
poor yield to the acre, but a irood
quality in most cases.

Will Baley and mother expect to
soon leave for a new location. Just
wherr. we have not heard. Mr. Baley
has disposed of most of his property
here.

Milton Doolittle and another
gentleman of North Platte. were(
out on a hunting expedition last
WCCK

Martin "Witfckee's little boy that
was bo ill is slowly growing better.

Miss Beulah Derby's friends ten
dered her a surprise party on the
eve of her birthday. Dancing- - was
tuc principle amusement ol the
cvoning.

Rev. Marks delivered his farewell
sermon at Pleasant valley the 24th.
A number of NeBbtt and McPher-so- n

county people attended the ser-
vices. Mr. Marks was liked very
well here, and we wish him success
in his new field of labor the coming
year.

CAPES, JACKETS
COLLARETTES.

TmdwB' I'lu bIi Cnpoa, with bended
turlmaiagB, nt 83.00, worth 85.00.

On lot of Lndios' Jhckota nt 83.50
worth $0.00,

'Collarettes from 82.C0 up.
Childrons' Jnokots, Infants Cloaks nnd

Elonnota, nt vory reasonable prices.
Lndios' Jnckots of tho vory Intoat

Wind; nnd Tans, from $7.00 up.
Ludios Mackintoshes from 82.00 up,

The Leader.
. 155Er, Prop.

The Leader.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Lndies' Gonulno Cnlf Skin Shoes, lneo

or button, nil sizes, nt 81.25, worth 81.75.
Ono lot of Lndios' Shoos, broken sizes,

to closo out nt ono dollar.
Ono lot. of Childron's School Shoos,

sizes 13 to 2, to cIoeo out nt 81.00, worth
i.ro.
Mon'a Shoes from 81.25 up.

GorsetB.
Wo hnvo just rocolvod 100 dozen Cor-sot- s

in nil colors. French corsoto nt 50c
which nnn'fc lin linnf. Nnrninir Pnronfr.
nt 50 cents. Iligli Bust Corsota nt 50c.
Corsot Wnists, buttons in front ntOOc.

ITho F. C. Corsots in nil stylos nnd colorp
nt ono dollar, untlu corsots in nil col-
ors nt 82.50.

Oarpets.
Wo nro making especially low prices

on Cnrpots, Oil Cloths nnd Linoleums.

Yarns.
Ono lot of Yarns to closo out nt 25c a

pound.

Clothing,
Mon's nil wool Worsted Suits, round

or straight cut, nt 0.95, worth ten dol-
lnrs.

Mon's suits at 83.50 worth five dollars.
Knoo Pnnt Suits at ono dollnr, worth

ono dollnr nnd fifty conts.
Mon's nnd Youth's OVorconts, Duck

Cont8,Cnps, Glovos nnd Mittona nt tho
vory lowoot prices.

FREE!
Wo givo nwny with purchnsos from

ono dollnr up soino vory tluo docorntod
Chinnwnro. It will givo buyors nn op-
portunity to recoivo n dinner sot freo.
Coupons nro givon with each 25-co-

purchnBO. This is not n chnnco of win-
ning it, but you get it outright, accord-
ing to tho amount of your purchase
Wo nro giving lotB of thoso nwny every
dny.

Legal Notices.
SHEItirF'S SALE.

lly vlrture of an order of sale Issued from
the niatrlct Court of I.tacoln County,

under a decree In an action wherein
H. S. While Is platnttR and Joshua Haworth,
et. al are defendant)!, to me directed. I
Hliall offer at public sale, and hell to the
hiRhcHt Mdtler for cash 1 1 the east front
door of the Court House In North IMattCi
Lincoln County, Nebraska, on the 31st day of
October 1HU1I at one o'clock p. m. of said day.
the following described real estate to wit:
The Houthwest quarter of section twelve,
township twelve, ratine thirty. West 0th 1'.
M. In Lincoln County, Nebraska,

Amount due on said decree Is $1271 andInterest, ti7.78 costs and accrulnir costs,
Dated Sept. --7th, 18M.

TIM T. KEL1HKK.
Sheriff.

SHBItUWS SALE.
Uy virtue of an order of sale Issued from

the District Court of Lincoln Countv, Ne-
braska, under a decree In an action wherein
Edward A. Heed is plaintiff and Elmer E.
Ueese. et. al.. are defendants, to me directed
and delivered, I shall offer at public sale, and
sell to the highest bidder for cash, at the east
front door of tho county court house In
North Platte. Lincoln County, Nebraska, on
the 31st day of October. IMW, at the hour ofone ocliick p. m. of said day, the following
described real estate to wit: The southeastquarter of section thlrty.one. In township
nine north. In range twentv-eleli- t. west ofthe 0th l M. In Lincoln County. Nebraska.

Dated this S7th day of Sept. ISM.
W. S. MOULAN. TIM T. KELMIEli.

Attorney for l'lalntlff. Sheriff.

SHUIUW'S SALE.
Ily virtue of an order of sale Issued from

the District Court of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, under a decree In an action wherein
Marie Conies Is plaintiff and llarbara Kress,
John Kress, et. al., arc defendants, to me
directed. I shall offer at public sale and sellto the highest bidder for cash ;it the east
front door of tho Court House in Northl'latte, Lincoln County, Nebraska, on the
aist day ot October. IMW, at one o'clock p. m.
of said day. the following described realestate to wit: The northwest quarter of
section twenty, township thirteen, rangu
thirty-tw- o, Wcstetu l M. in Lincoln County,
Nebraka.

Amount due on said decree is t3U.N andInterest, W3.0H costs and accruing costs.
Dated this '.7th day of Sept. lhVJ.

TIM T. KELIHEIt,
Sheriff.

SHEHtKK'S SALE,
lly vlrtuu of an order of sale Issued from

tlie District Court of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, under a decree. In an action wherein
The McKlnley Lannlng Loan and Trust
Company Is plaintiff and Ella W. Hltenour,
John W. ltitcnour, et. al are defendants, tone directed, I shall offer at public sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash at the east
front door ot the court house In Northl'latte, Lincoln County, Nebraska, on the
:11st day of October, iww, at one o'clock p. in,
of said day, the following described realestate to wit: The northeast quarter of
becllon eight, township fourteen north, range
twenty-si- x. WestCthl'.M. in Lincoln County,
Nebraska,

Amount duo on wild decree Is $W0.f andInterest, Ml.to costs and accruing costs.
Dated this S7tli day of Sept. im.

TIM T. KELMIEli.
Sheriff.

UMTKU HTATKS LAND OFFIOU, BIDNEY,
AuK'itt til, im. Notice la hureliy

Klvvn Hint, immuaiit l Instruction nnd In
snoo with the illrtictlnim of Uio Secretary of Hid In-
terior, uudvr tho provision of Iho third poctlon of
tli Act of July B, mt, (23Hlat., 1U3) the following
tructs lit Hie l'ort Hhhipy, Piwt, nlmiulnnntl mill,
lory reservation, Nelirnaka, viz: Iits 1, 2, tUi N E
t, tho N W M, tho H K U, nud the H W M, Hec.

Si, T. UN., It. 10 W., coutnlnlng 020 ncres, will be
offeroil for nIo nt puMlo niilcry at Uio local Inml
ofllco nt Blilney. Nrhrnxkn, In tractn of tho mall.nt legal (Ubillvlnlon, on the 15th ilny of Novem.
her, lsW, at ton o'clock n. ui., to Uio IiIkIiM lild.
iter at not lens than I ho annralred value, fnr th
land ami for tho liiiprnenicnta, the lmrctinno
mnuoy to he mlil at the time of the Kale, the nuti- - '
illvUlaini vi hlrh contain KovernuieDtbiitlilluKs to bo
oVored nud unUl.togelher nllh tlie bulUlloK (here--
on, ami uiu Miner rifini on tue reKervuiiou to lio
offereil ii'id nold na n whole, reimratoly from Uio
InniU and other Improvement. noilI.KY I).
1IAUR1H, HeRlttart MATT nAUflllUltTY, lie.
celver. AnroTedi T1I08, 1IYAN, Acting

IF IT'S IN THE
&
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BUY IT OF j

STREITZ.
You can bank on it being c

fresh and as represented.

JUST AT PRESENT
Si

Are our specialty, and tho
Cm. t uuu; iuu oiuuutiiuou vu

X ers in many styles and

STOVES

soft coal. And ranges, lots of them. On stoves $J
Wft loflfl WO Coll in flvor nnn
cause we have THE stock.

. .j
N. McCABE. Proprietor. J. E. BUSH, Manager.

North Platte Pharmacy! j

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.
We aim to handle the best graded of goods

(
ft Sell everything at reasonable prices, and

warrant all goods to be just as represented.

All Prescriptions Carefully Flllod by a Llconsod Pharmacist. . j

t Orders from the country and along the line of the Union i
I Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited.

First door north of First National Bank.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.

To Hanford P. Muhnp, Jtattio O. lllnho), Freil
J. Tomkius, Cntharlau Slary Tomklu, Humuol
C' .fcn anil Mrs. Hnmuel Cliafen. litn lfn flr.t nn,l
re ilnnmo unknown, defendants, WU tnlio notice
uii ou wio loin ciay oi Henlemuer, 1BVJ, II. W.
I) .vlr, plolntln herein. II led hU petition In the
dUlrlcl court of Lincoln county, Nehrnnka, tho
oVJect and nrarer of which in tn fnrnrlnun n fnr
ll'n and certain mortgDRo eiocutod hy ilofcnd
uum uumuru i: niiuiop aiaiiie u. iimnop to
luiuy llroa.. nnd duly Bsslcnod to this nlnlntllT.
ni m the follow lint described preinlsei, t:

Tho went half ot tho Northeast iiunrtor and tho
imrtheaiit iiunrtor of the Northwest quarter of
r. 111111 a, iu j.owunip u norm, nanye uuwett,
III 1 1'. Sl In Lincoln county, Nebraska, to secure
tl..' pnyraont of n certain prnmlseory nolo, tinted
Jtiuo 17th, 1890, duo nnd payable flro yonra frnm
tho dnto thoroof. also torn tax lien which plnln-tl- rf

holds nKiilmt said prcmlsen nmountlnK to tho
Mtn Of fl.lU fnr tlin vanr. 1UOI 1UO) IDf.'l.

trj a thoro In now due on paid tax liens' notes nn
iuiiiikuk" me sum iiiw.k, ror wnirn sum, wllu
it irinu iu iiiuu, piHiuuii prnyn mr b no- -

r n thnt defoudnnU bo rcnulrod to mvlli fi intnn
or the raid premises may be sold to satisfy the
nmount found due, and for oilier proper relief.

Vou nro required to answer said petition ou or
mo ouui uny or uciounr, IBW,

Dated this rJoptomlwr 10th, 1H1I9.
H. W. 1)VIH, l'lalntlff,

191 lly Davis h ltoach, IiIh Attorneys,

ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION.

Tako notice that the nnderslRned hnvo, on tho
hf day of Heptember 1MK), associated tbomsolvostogether for tho purpose of fnrmliiRn corporutton
umlor the laws of the rltnto of Nebrnskn, nnd forthnt purpose hnvo adopted the Articles of Incor- -

Virst: The unrae of tho corporation in Drmly
iHitttiu Crenmery AMoclatiou,

Knmnilt Thn nrlnnlrtnl tiUxn
ctiporutJon li anil am bo Unuly islnml. Lln- -

''hlrili The Kenernl nnturo of tho buslnoss to
hy said corporation Is mid shall be

ln tllHnnfnnlllrH tit nn.l .lantl.... in .l.i. i i . .

llu ncqutrlng nnd owlnt; nocessnry real estate;
o.v. ..un mm luiiiiuviiuiicH oi necessary uuiiu-I-
i, and more espccsally the hulldlnc of separator

sititlnn to leaso,
l ourth: Tho nmount or (he capital slock of

sn'l cormirntion shnll be t2u00, divided Into 10sIitpk, nt pnr vnlue of J.W.00 ench.
I'lflht Tho commencement of this corporation

Is .ind shnll be the Bill dny of Heptember, 18911, nnd
Cfitlnuo for 0!1 years, unless sooner dissolved by
mutual consent or act ot law,

'?"! ." e"nIny hall not subject Itself to
nc Indebtedness.

seventh. The affairs of this company shall be
coiidncled hy a Hoard of Tlvs Directors. These
olllocro, as well ns l'resldont, Hecretnry andTrsisurer, shnll ho elected by the stockholders ofthe company,

O A. ritEITAUEIt
OIIAHLr.rl O'ltOUltKE.
J. II. QIl'FEN.
K. 1 I.I'.WIH,
O. KltnTZENSTEIN.

NOTIOK.
To Dudley I.. Miller, defendant! You are

'.ol;lrn0,,"lr,,.',,.1?,t 0".,llB 'iMT ot August,

..ui. mu iiiuiiiy, jMournsia,th object and prayer of which nro to obtain n... .....u Jim un wiuumuiiii ot extreme cro..
elty, lack ot support nud habitual drunkenness:nml also iiriivlm, r.. .i.,MH.,.. .. ..... .n V. " uvmwu iur iiiw vuro nunminor children.

You nro requlreil to nuiwer snld petition on orbefore Mumlny, the Cth day ot November. WW.
MltB, LENA MILLKK.J'y J. h. Evnns, her attorney.

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.
NOTIOK KOll 1'1'HUOATio.V.

iJinii Office at North I'latt , Neh )
Heptember .lth IH9U. fPolice is hereby Riven thnt the followlnK.nnmedsett!er has filed notice of hi. Intention to makedr. ! f In .iii.port of his clnlm, nnd that said'".'v'" 0..,u'u,0 Ut"r0 ""Bister and ltecelverl'latte, Neb., on November 8d.

WAJItM WAUOONElt, I

lh. northeast quarter of tho southea.t Vmnrte
Se'-'lo- 7, Township 10 north, ra.,Ko 31

aeowKnlck.otSoniersst, Neb. ' .
OEO. E. PltENOlt, Ilegl.ler.

- &
t t tvt t

V. i

"J

Rnu

93

lino we are showing is H
uuvu uvur uuu. JaUUt-- r..

?izes, both for hard and 5?

5
ft?

i

NOTIOK FOR PUniilOATION.
United Btntes Lnnd Office,

North Plntte, Nob., Beptembor 18th, 1890.
Notlco Is hereby given thnt tho followlng-na- u od

settlor has filed notice nt his Intention to m '

flual proof In support of bis claim, and that f Id
proof will bo mude before Register nnd ltecel or
nt North Plntte, Nb., on November 0th, 1899, a itWILLIAM II. IIOUOIITALINa,

Who mndo Ilomestoad Entry No. 10,Rlifi for 'jo
south half of tho Northeast qunrtor nnd Vr' I
nnd 2, Section 2, Town 0 north, Range 37 west.

Ho names the following witnesses to provo is
continuous rosidence upon and cultivation of Id
laud viz: Wllllnm McQlnnts, Wllllnm Peter.-- n,
Claud Olondennlng nnd Aus Wllmuth, all ot Ji

Neb.
OEOROE E. FRENCH

Register

NOTICE TOR PUItLIOATIION.
Land Office nt North Plntte, Neb

Bept. 14th, 1890.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho follnwlng-nut- . 'd

sottler has tiled notice of his Intention to ni. o
flunl proof In support of his clnlm, nnd thnt Id
proof will be mudo before Register nnd Recti. or
nt North Platte, Neb , on Octobor 25th, 1699. vi

ARTHUR O. HOWARD,
who mndo bomostend entry No. 17UMI for tho sorquarter of section 81, township 15 no- li.rnngo i9 west, li r. M.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove Is
continuous residence upon and cultivation of t Id
land, viz: Afhley Pelers, Jetto Osterlp is,Ueorgo Kay, nnd Hugh T. Crockett all of Nor h
Plntte, Neb.

07-f- l. OEO. K. FRENCH, Hcglstr- -

NOTICE FOIt VUULIOATION.
Land Office nt North Plntte, Neb , i

Heptember 23d, 1899. (

Nollce Is hereby given that Martha
Artlln, widow of David Artllp, decesx J,
hns filed notice nt intention to make li at
proof before the Iteglstor and ltecelver at th.trofUco lu North l'latte, Nebraska, on Friday, i io
8d dny of November. IMW, on timber culture npi :.cation No. 13738,for tho south half of the north itmid litsSnnd lot section!, township 10 nor. a.rnnge 31 west,

Bhunnmes ns witnesses: Jacob Cusslns. Bnr hL. Cusslns. Wllllnm Qrlffith nnd William Joun,nil of North l'latte, Neb.
"SMP OEO. E. FRENClf. lteglster

NOTIOK FOH I'UIILIOATION.
Land Office nt North l'latte, Neb., I

September 6th, 1890.
Notice Is hereby given that tho following nam idsettler has tiled notice of his intention to m. .e

mial proof la support of his claim, and that r' dprotit will be made hoforu Register nnd llecel ,rat North rintte, Nebr., on October 17th, 1899. , i:
homestead entry No. 17,057 for 'the souUi half ifllin linrllll,..! ..nnw.uM !.... , .1 t. ... .

Hhlp 13 north, range 33 west.
lln n.mfl. Ihn fnllnwlni, It..... ,A .

continuous residence upon and cultivation of dland viz. A. J. lloatty, of Hutherland, Neb., 1.
W lnkenwerder. Jobu Mason nnd William Mason IIot llershey, Neb.

OEO. E, FIlENOJr
Itogtst. r.

NOTICE FOIt I'UUI.KJATION.
lJnd Office at North l'latte. Neb.. 1

vm. "t:!'t.''.1.89! f
"".ou kkcii iua. me io lowing.nar

Sni e;."Ie'1 "ollfe .".hll, Intention to
i",,,',""'"!"'"1 "i uis cinim, nun mat s. d,.

n) l6VU) vir

Zn"iha. " . Ho,ne,t(""l Knlry No. 1K3, for t o
31 W

oecuon Ji Twp. 13 N., ltd , o

lfn nniimii tiA nll I . .....
W.i..rr.. -- ""'W.H wunessesto prrve

fand vl' r 'i10!?."10" ""cultivation it ea 1

Jr ' ii

leV.ofNJr K rK..u' J. . lllnc
n, rRENCIt, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office nt North rintle, Neb,. I

..I i"?. lu? inupwlng nnr ,1

who mailn Ilnm.to.i ,..' .
Houtheast quarter of Hoc "3' ; 5
north, Rungo !i7 uest llih 1', ji. lown,n,l'

lie names tho following witnesses in .
ru0nnd1U?.,l,?, Sffcr, and William Uou.

I 0 GEO. E. FRENCH, Register


